The manuscript gives a welcome and much needed comprehensive compliation on CH4 and N2O release as well as ecosystem respiration from several sites in Denmark. The manuscript is well structured and well written and Tables and Figures are of high quality. There are, however, some issues that call for clarification. I recommed acceptance of the Discussion Paper following adequate consideration of these issues.
10020, 11-12: I suggest refraining from quoting too many refereces. Two recent ones should be enough.
10022, 1-2: I hardly can imagine that it was impossible to find that kind of land use on peat in such a large region. Of course, it is sometimes hard to get access to all sites C4101 one would like to measure on. What means "could be found"? 10022, 15: The absence of fertilization during the measurement period is a problem to the validity of your dataset. Please devote a paragraph or two in the discussions chapter on why you are sure that the absence of fertilization does not cause biased flux data. Please also give the amount of atmospheric N deposition. 
